Liberation Town Hall: A Community Conversation
February 17, 2022 @6pm-8:30pm @352 University Ave SW Atlanta, GA 30310
Source: Instagram (56 likes)
Instagram URL: https://www.instagram.com/p/CZrV1DDugUZ/
Organizer: Community Movement Builders
Background: Organizer hosted Rayshard Brooks Center Canvass Events July, August, and October 2020 and other community events. They hosted and co-hosted “Stop Cop City” events on August 15, 2021 and September 3, 2021. Peaceful events.
Note: Community conversation with the residents of Pittsburgh Community.
Stop Cop City: Teach-In Picnic
June 4, 2022 @2pm @Lullwater Park (1463 Clifton Rd NE Atlanta, GA 30329)
Source: Instagram (47 likes)
Instagram URL: https://www.instagram.com/p/CeOoicjugkv/
Organizer: Community Movement Builders
Note: Join us June 4th at 2pm at Lullwater Park for a Teach-in Picnic to discuss the Stop Cop City campaign, political education. Also connect with local community organizations who are a part of this work.
Event posted on IG pages: Stop Cop City (43 likes) https://www.instagram.com/p/CeRTx2MOenG/; Jalessah T Jackson (91 likes) https://www.instagram.com/p/CeOhzyigF8f/
Study Group & Discussion The Mass Movement that Won Roe-Abortion Rights in 1973
August 7, 2022 @3pm @Atlanta Liberation Center (862 Martin L King Jr Dr SW Atlanta, GA 30314)
Source: Instagram (79 likes), Twitter (9 retweets, 18 likes)
Instagram URL: https://www.instagram.com/p/CgzwdXoO9-a/?hl=en
Twitter URL: https://twitter.com/PSLAtlanta/status/1554915404279078913
Organizer: PSL Atlanta


Note: As we rebuild the movement for abortion rights today in the wake of the overturning of Roe by the undemocratic Supreme Court, it’s important to study and understand the political and social context that gave way to securing the right to abortion in the form of Roe.